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streets, and 3w theytiti 114bsreel:

galheriamin the iskt-tite.? . • lint .;

cOttle to=uight=iflspatahli
he did not use to beso careTul about
the weather-:but I. will ,not indtliger,
in disquietude—he has,:promised--,'?..
'.The word died upon her: lips;. sherecollected the ,eoldness—the . tone of:ambiguity with which that,it}alLiso--ip been reeated, whe:n ... eodere,

1 st visited her; and' hi ja confesAl
aid embarrassed manner', though
Oth ntuchparndp,of disapitointruen4itared-her thatIt wouldbe huposd-

. , li eenfo t,r ahniindntion •rr conformletttohl6llatlitiOngleIV,
pointed. She'renunultered hi& her
'heart sank withinher at the moment

Wand theStnuige, mysterious presenti-
ment that crossed her mind. 'flier
then, for the first time she thought'
how bitter 'a thing -must 'be disap-
pointed love;, Lit-the• first time,: she
felt the, furceof ljacrenntrit,',Whlplisho
Outdottetilieur4l:• . "Man's 'vowsaro brittle things."

Still, the• naturalbuitytiticy' of ,her
spirits noir:ale her to (Ae.-Tund. Trity,,

- he had net llNed the moreAlittint pe- 1
rind ; he had left the Bahl hour in-
definite, but-she had his promise;

'she had his oath; she wotild.uot. bv-gievelrint unfaittifill.' She cettid not
• believe hint perjured. At last. Our

an absonee of a Week, which sot:tiled
•to her a year, he visited the house
again; he at once in inglisl with the
smilint family.. circle ;• he seemed
'the saute he had always been, and
she was happy. But he .retirLd be-
fore' the faintly. • Mrs cost . her 'a

, night's rest.' It was not his usual
!lumina., and she wondered why, at

-this pirtienlar Una+, he should have
so lunch :tore bushms.s than usual.'
Still, she; endeavonsl to put the most
ilivm•able construction upon every-
thim4;:sho stray(' to .arquit him in
Imr uu•lt 'marl. • •

!tot lovoltasuagle (Ts, and from
llictr vigil:m(4,, duplicity uncit. •be
Cia1141(.41 WWI consionmate art, if she
would avoid lictcction. Emma way
eun,y,...:441 by Iv inrge Humber of

and l'iwodore was also
a tavOrite partivs Hwy fregitufillY
rune logiglioconul.therc, When tho
,spirits a're up, and all nsvrvidlirown
Or, tho INsu•t unmasks it i 11. l'here
Tlictubire idlim rorgot: lii, entltiolli
and 110t. only *Lied What:alai display
of partiality foie Emma, hut lavished
his fondnessfor another. Thcgener-
ow: girl f.irgaye 111. 111, and forgivniss
weame a crime against her own

Hie tlesolved to lead 0 more
stsquiled lifetial in prosecuting her
re.olve-•slw f mid ample evidence of
what she ' lis visits
grew less and km' frequent,' until at
-length they were• diseontinued alto-
gether: • •• • '

WinnanLike in Om deeKst of her
S 4 wrowtl iiitired, as it were, with-
in herself, and the confi-
dence: •thnt —nnt - even— her-deartst
friends or nth-dives know imythintruf
her disappOintmentdilw• new:foci/her
grief in secret, and put on A smile
as sweet if not as gay liefore the
world. Hut heroically as she played
this now and deceptive part., hera.cl-
lugs gradually obtained the viehly
over her weak ('rune;' she pined
and Pitied away clay by ttuY i• the
palenes.4 ofdeparted health blanched
her cheek, and she roved in UM still-
ness of thtievening amongthetombs
.of herfathers in the churchyard, like
a • thin 'shadow of the past. None
knew het; grief but lie who knew the
cause, and he shuddered at the ruin
be had made.

I ler friends perceived with eon-
vent the rapid decay of her health,
laid as her family had snow relatives
Lt Bermuda. they -resolved to send
her there. The voyage had a salu-
tary effect ; the change of, went., and.
the kindness she experienced In' irer'
abode, dispelled touch of that cheer-
less gloom that pressed upon her
heart, and added life to her inanimate
frame. The glow of health gradual-
ly returned, and she. shone in the
maturity of 11PC heautv, a i'itar of no
common lustre in • the failtionable
'world of that 'delightful island., A
year had not elapsed heforthe hand
of the wealthiest merchant:on the Is-
hea I was offered her. Ile was sill the
=Mob heart; desires—generous, no-
ble, and virtuous, and•of years suited
to her own. She aecepted tau( be-
caneya happy wife.

1 laving left Philadelphia with the
intention Ofreturning, she now wait-
ed auximisly fimy the opimrtunity, but
•a variety ofcircumstances prevented

-it year after year: A beautiful fami-
ly of la•ys and girls grew up around
her: herhusband was deeply engag7

-ssd in an extensive and lucrative
busby tin, and tivelve years passed
I.oMre she tra-s able to accomplish her
NykbeS, is all of which time she had
never made any. inquiry about ur
11111 V hear.' Or 'VT cOrOlVt. hirer. NOW
Mr. I wvere retired !rum badness,
out proposed accompanying her to

nerica. They arrived at Phil:00-
Phie- in maelY, and %%Alt', I up \Vat-
oui.sl rcpt tit the family mansion.(l
reniailied unaltered. 1 ler lather and
ecedher, t ~ vrvanb,, herformer
friends who remained, all welcomed
her to. hem ancient honer'. 'l'lle
Alrubs she planted in the yawl had
gown up heautAnd trees: I lot tenne
remained where'she had engrave'. it,

• on the sash of her chamber, tWelva
yeasts NAM.. 81Ie sat (1;1%1'11 by it,
called hack the recolleetiOn of times
passi by, and wept. Vet these Were
(ears of mingled joy and sorrow.

Mr. Levere,took a (Inc cAablish-
molt iii chestinit street, and lived in
,:plendid style. Emma. less' to ride
old daily in tm elegantcarriage. wit la
her infant family and, as hail long
been, practice, she : carefully

-souglit out .melt ohjeetslif ulistross
•,lio deem,' t it would be charitable to
relieve, Otte(hi', :is she was riding
in file siihurtts if de city, tdle.SaW a
vior,lllllr dad laalt lying on the;;round,, and a tat teretl ehild/crying
toy hi, side. l-the direeted the tsiach
ruin to stop, and calling the man, ito
quired why he disregarded the child,

• and Arla&,, it WAS.'
"It is- mine," said- he;, ."1 cable ,

out hoping to. get a placeltir,'lti Lin
vi aulea bouse,and conk not; 'it iit al-
'most saretsl, and 1 have hot -the
tuuuu to procere lisub for myselfand
it." •

'he gaVe hint a sinall sum, and di-
rect... 4 1 him to call at her house the

' next day, lie received it with tears
anal promised etimpliati&.-; '1 s'

At 'tile hour appointed:Bid 1;aor
luau NVitil Itts 11111111e- child :Waited
in the. kitchenfor the callahitt beim-
faetress. Mrs. Leveret sent for them
to cOlue into the breakfast, room aS
soon Its the family dispersed, and de-

rtd to know by. what means he had
brought himself tq poveryatfwant.

, The man spoke out honestly.. In-
temperance, lie said, was the great
cafes:, but his troables haddrivcyn himto t hitt. • t t"I avers a partner in a mercantilebusine.w-1 niarried—l was deceived.The mother of this poor child, afterinvolving me hfruinous debt4,elopedwith altlx,rtine, whose address shehad long received. 1 drowned x

• sorrowsand sank my character inhabits of vice iipo Intoxicatloni., Ihave, liven twiceifnprisone d for crime--tn destitute offriends and etatitny-'nitatt."
"AlatLivitut,is your name? htquir-cal Emma.
"Thetxlore he replied,-.tera moment's hesitation.The kind lady turned . jtale, andtrembled she recognized in him theonce faithleto 'flwodore."At last, then," Bah" sheodr,.ting:

. t nbe calm, "you have learnedto keepyour Prunitsei—You have culled atthe time appctintisl--,1 will providefor. yourself and
"A h," said he, "you. knew mt.When you asktxl memymune Idare

' not tell you an untruth ; but lhoped
it had been blotted fromsour 'mem-ory. I Watched yourpmsperlty, and
cursed my own folly, until I had-ex-
hausted my powers. ' But broken

vows came hack to' their author in:the end, and aline have" ' 9414 IT'*3'fdievhf.gHQQVq44,3ll4..faccaltdwes,-She
le Rh% .ftiadte`Mr..;Leveretprocured him t situation in
an honest ocentiatinti;find' played the
'child ins

i lb
ehooL -• 'Olfui NtaktiletnWmveified. '04.L9

theVat 6thelnuocitt Kau vit'-•
tuous," and thus,,ltl4 thatvim works
out its tanrowar ! at,‘ last. •

,

STIVITGUOLLIII ANDITIi—.---e3 111.11151,
Or Thrty Yeares-Reedlei;liblis of P.

T. Barnum. Millen by himself.
Plustratett.f 484. pafies. liar(ford,

.W0471;n41urr0e0411369:1 I's
A Work like thisby P. Barnum,

With the incidents, struggles.
and trintaphs l;, and.re aiding` his shilkild 'obSei'Vnilimiof
"men and things;" could not but be
intensify Mteraltingn „Ilut•uot the
leas'tnotablefactabout the bciOk Is,
that Orpitiportiito lie; a revhi-
latiou of the author's mil. aletiVtand his Way of 'Told:lug.' upon those
things which inids.career have been
-severelY'Cotuntriated, upon by the
Publicpriss: a defftAiSe' 'directly and
by iii plitution of himself against the
fdsd.CLarge3 under wltlekhe-')of shf-
feriit—lt IsOnly just that beery ac-
cused shall have a fairtrial if ho 1.16-
iiiT4 it, Slll4stiiely.fpu witness can
knew more of'nal guilt or innocence
of the party charged than he himself.
Ault pµw it uyy in ninny Btaltes. the
interest of a perSon in the issue of a
Ltd no longer disqualifies him as a
witness therein.. It is butjast,-
'that Mr. Barnum should be heard In
Ink own tause,.and no more than
prilperly courteous that the public
slaouldlriVetirtild (hearing.
Mr. Itaianni 'alWaks 'avowed
himselfready to eater in every Moo-.
cent way: to, the public -love of the

l`did so ;'and the 'can-
did reader in closing thehook will be
obliged to admit, we think, that that
has been ."the end pi', his offending,
this and nothing more." And now
that Mr. Barnum has retired from
public Mb bi fitting hoshould tome
Id inset Iheron, the public in, the char-
acter which he elaims to be his true
one.

Pad' it is notoftlie lioolc as his per.
sonal intense that tlie reading public

- ..

will:la...enamored ; furyttec.;yerperu-
ses ICS paps, rich With practical facts,
shrewd, observations, and humorous
aneedOt6S, VIII on' ei•ti'3, Page 'find
seniething,to think about lisidc%Mr.
Barnum persenally,. and his capital
coMmentaries, Provoked to hearty'
laugh/C4W' /161(1 In breathless. won-
der, er,glwly glidingwith the author
along Sprightly, ,spirited pat,'reti;. one
MOWS from the beginning to theend
of the book with untlagginginterest.
We suspect that the,author and.pub, i
Ushers will in this book -aChleVe,• as
they ought to, one.of tlieste sumesses,
the like; tiftw`hititi, alternated With
Mighty struggles and trials, have
marked the canter of the celebrated
'"Showniaill" liariiiiin isone of the
really great men of the time, and be-
-I•iides as•sucii has had a richer and
inure varied experience than any olh-
er man perhaps in the nation. The
hook cannot fail to beef grad service
to the public, and its readers will lie
doubtlessly numbered by hundreds.
ofthousands. The typographyofthe
Work Is excellent, and the illustra-
thins, ever thirty in number, are acs,

•goot • .. ,
• We" give our readers some extnals
from the work.

1 thoroughly understand theArt of
advertising, not merely by means of
printer's i nk, which I have always
Used freely, and to which I conicS
myself so much indebted for my sue-,
toss, but by turning every possible
circumstance to my account. It was
monomania to make theMuseum the
town wonder and the town talk. I
often seized 111)011 1111 opportunity, by
instibet, even before I had a very de-
Iluite conception asto how it should
be Used, and it stomed somehow to
mature itself and serve my purpose.
Asran "illustration, one morning ii
stela, hearty looking man tome Into
14, :ticket Oleo and •begged some

•nioney. • I asked Idin whyhe did not
work and earn. his living? Ho re-
plied that he could get nothing to do

• and that, he would bn glad to work
at a dollar acity at anything. I gave
him a quarter and told him to go and
get his breakfast and return, and I
would employ him at light labor at a
dollar and a halfa day. When he re-
turned I , gave• hint five *mount
bricks, • • • • - ...

"Now," said 1, "go and lay a brick
on the sidewalk tit the comer of
Ilroadivay and Abirsfrtet ; another
eh so byt heMasenni ; a. third tliag-
onalV amoss the way nt the corner
of Broadway and Veioy street, by
the Astor House; put down thefourth
-4/11 ilio sidewalk in front of rit.,Paul's
Ifilitirch, o1)1/1titl, ; then;wl.l It the fifth
brick ill 11111111, take/up a rapid march
friblll one point M :mother, making
the circuit, exchanging your brick at
6.verYpoint,'MuKsity nothing to any
ono." • / '
•- "'W•hat,b4 the object of thisl•' in-
quired ]lie man.

" Nti'matter," I relined, "all you
mottto know is that it. brings ,you

-tift6,en tents wageOper hour. It is' a
bit ofmy fun, and to assist me prop.
"tvlo vhfl nuistfiiecui to be as deaf its a
post; wear a *ldeas countenance;
Itiistycv• no qua stions; pay no often-
th into any one; but attendfaithfully
fi•• thework and at tho end of every
hour by St. 'Paul's clock show this
ticket at the Museum door; enter,
widichig solenuidy, through every
hall in the building; pass out, and,
resume your work.".iVith the remark that It was "all
one• to him,• so long as he multi carp
his•liiingf" the man placed his bricks
and began his round. Half an hour
afterwards, at least five hundred peo-
ple were Watching• his mysterious
inoKurciecits.•lle laul assumed a mili4
touropand, bearing;, {inch" looking
as sor as niudge, he made no • re-I!
-spot i,whateverto the constant in-,
Ciurleti as td the object Of iiil4. singular
conduct. At the end ofthe first houris•
the Sitki walks in the vicinity Weie
packed with people all.anxious to
solve the mystery.. Thu man, :Li di-
meted, then wentinto the Museum,
devoting fifteen minutes to a solemn
survey :if the halls, and afterwards
returning to his round. This wasre-
jambs' every hour till sundown and
whenever the •man went intothe Mu-
Seam allozen or,moro persons would
buy tickets and follow him, hoping
and gratifying their 'curiosity •in re-
gard to thepurpose of his movements.
This was continued for several days
—the 'curious people who followed
him into the Museum considerably
.itiore than paying his wages--till fi-
nally the poliannau,to whom I had
iinparted myobject, complained that
the obstruction of the sidewalk by
crowds had become HO serious that I
must call In my "brick man." 'This
trivial incident excited considedible
talkand 'amusement ; it advertised
inn; and it materially advanced may
purpose of making a lively corner,
near the Museum. . ' . -• '

. lum tempted to relate Some of theineidentsandaniectloteswhich attend-ed my eareer'llSbiVnertind' manager
of the Museuni. Thestories illustm-ting merely my' intrbanetiotiornov-chits wouldmore than fill this book,hutI must make room for it• few of, than. ..

himselfAneusnter,atHamadLa Bali, presented
imitator of celebratedhistribnlc persimages, including MacT: ready, Forrest, Kemble, the elderllootmu, Kean, lltunlalln, and others.

'Taking himintothirty= room for
*private 11X1: 1VOIO'4148,,*#.w

• 3,Fairthir e !dour gavet sat-
isfirction, butearly inthefourth even-
ing he staggered into the Museum so
drunk that he could hardly stand,
and lahalf an hourhemadam on the
stage! Unitingall assistant;' we took
'La Ilse between us, and marched
'him up Broadway as far as Cham-
bers Street, and back to the lower
end ofthePark, hopingtosoberhim.
At this point 'viepat headitinder
a pump,'and gave him a good duck-
ing,with visible beneficial effM,—
then d walk around , the rarki and-
another ducking,—When-he assured
Inc thathe should be able to give his
imitations "to a charm.". .

"Nett . drunken .brete,',"lf.: you
fall; 'end `disaPpeint inidlitica,
will throw you out of thewindow."

He declared thathe was"all sight,"
and I led him behind the scenes
• where I waitedwith considerabletre-
pidation to watch his movementson
thestage. He began bysaying :

"Ladies and Gentlemen I will
IAOW give .rsltu arc. imitaticinf-;ef Xs.
Booth, the eminent tragedian."

His tongue was thick, his languagedsomewhat incoherent, and I ha
great misgivings as:fie. proceeded ;

but as no token or disapprobation
came from the audience, I began 'to
hope he would go through with his
parts without exciting suspicion of
his condition.. But before he, had
half. finished his representation of
Booth, in thesolilogby in the open-
ing act of Richard 111., the, house
discovered that he was very drunk,
and begun to hiss. Thisonly seemed
to stimulate him to make an effort
toappear sober,lwhich,im is usual in
such casos, only madematters worse,
and the hissing increased. lost all
patience, uud going on the stage and
taking the drunkenjfellow.by the col-

, lacelalltolegized to the andiencb,,as-
suring ttz ni thathe should' net -tip-
pair before them again. I Was about
to march him off, whenhostepped to
the front and said:

~"Ladies, and gentleman : Mr
Oftenappeared on the • stage in

a state of inebriety,' and I was sim-
ply giving you a truthful representa-
tion of hini on such .00CASI0113. 1 beg
to be permitted to prKeed with my
imitable:ls."

The audience at once supposed it
was right, and cried out, "go on, go
on:" which be did, and at every
imitation of Booth, whetheras Rich-
anl, Shylock, or SirGiles Overreach
he received a hearty round of ap-
plause. I'W11.4 quite di:lighted withhis
sucee but when hecameto Imitate
FOrrest, and 'llainblin, necessarily
representing them as drunk also, the
audience could be no longer deluded;
the hissing was utmost deafening,
and I watiforced tO lead tho•actorotf.
It was his last appearance on my
stage.

ARTISTC. COIIPLEXIONS.
We have good news from Paris

better than the nth ofthe empire and
the restoration of the public. The
iclgn'ofpaint Is approaching a -ter-
mination. Enamellsdoomed. Wo-
menare beginning to wash theirhaw
resolutely, and In no fear of catching
cold. The "living fresco decked oft'
with dead hair" is gettingashamed !

God's :noblest work is no longer to
parade about like the Indian savage,
In paint and feathers. Hoop skirts
have nearly disappeared. Chignons
have got so huge that the reaction
has set in, and many ladies werenone
at all, and adhere to their native
tresses. We did not mind of these
things so much as the paint. That
was abominable.

• We 'have seen ladies, rod ladies,
here inour own Philadelphia circles,
so enamelled and painted that not an
atom of the original . complexion
could be seen. A thick coat ofwhite
enamel was laid on find over theface
and neck, and then the rouge daubed
on thecheeks, and the eyes shaded,
and the eyebrows darkened, and
sometimes-even the lips painted,
until the womanwas infact a fresco,
and nothing else. To our taste there
is no sight more disgusting and re-
pulsive. • The enamel has in no de-,
gree the healthy hue of the natural
Complexion. It resembles more the
ghastly pallor ofthe grave:andthus;
when froswed in the extreme, these
faces seem as though Wowing some
horrid mocking mask.

We arc glad to beAble to say that,
in the mostretirwil circles ofsociety
in-Philadelphia; this hideous fashion
has always been frowned upon, and
those who adhere to it gradually and
mysteriously fotind themselves losing
lastewithout being able to:tell how.
Yet, as all rehires work their way
downward through all inferior
classes, we find this fresco fashion
taken by giddy young women, who
are not aware how much they run
the risk of being, mistaken for the last
and lowest class of all, and who do
not appear, to understand the rude
stare and theribald jest, and the lew-
cd leer ofthe menabout town, wheat-
ever such maskscometo view. How
long will it take for this horrid fash-
ion to die out in these classes?

This leads us to say that a. got:
natural complexion es hest reached
by good temper, cheerfulness, mil
ability, an avoidance of excitements;
cool and dignified bearing under all
circumstantes, regular habits, health-
ful and substantial food, fresh exer-
cis. and a general avoidance of ex-
cesses of all kinds. Our .American
women are said to be generally sub-
Ject to dyspepsia, on account ofirreg-
ularity in dietand the avoidance , of
open-air exercisses. Their delicate
complexionseertainiy indicatea want
of stamina. Itseems to be thought
by'most ofthem unladylike to-have
anappetite for substantial ford, anti
thus so ninny ofthem may be seen
living upon lightfood, and Indulging
a taste fur delicacies entirely unsui-
ted to them. 'Not one in a hundred
of them eats enough meat.

Of Into years the women have all
changed their habitsso muchin favor
ofopen air exercise tlait we need say
nothing on that point. They skate
quite as much as the men. ' They
play croquet in the epen, air. They
ride more than they used to, and they
walk newly asm uchas themen: Our
streets,in all weathers, no matter how
inclement, give ample evidencethat'
thewomen go out in. the fresh air ,
whenever they can. This, has cured
many'of them of their dyspeptic hair
it and produced a more cheerfal tone.
and more active spirits. It has also,
led to a better . appetite for mmls,
though the diet is Still , wrong and
seems perversely so. .

It is narrated Of an American who-
gavea grand-party in Paris, and in-
vited a great number of Frenchwo-
men ofrank, that upon thepresump-
tion that French taste was for delica-
ciei, au ample,supply of them was
provided in the supper room; and
about half a.supply of the substan-
tials; but, to the surprise and chag-
rin of the host, the noble French-
women had huge appetites, and ate
freely ofall the substantials, so that
they were soon cleared out. Is there
nota lessen in this for our American
ladies! Can they not see the folly of
affecting a taste for unsuhstantials
North American.

TOE FALL OF TOE LEAFL
The lessons which nature teaches

us are varied and interesting. It Is
indeed marvelous how intricately one
law may seem working through hum.
dreds of channels, far away • from
where it was originally observedand
often where we least expert to find
it. It La this thel which gives such
great%Adel() scienee: In'a-thousand
waysa fiat once learned cams into

.play to ouradvantage, and often with
themost wonderful results. The wri-,
ter, whena boyused to be fond o
"fooling"—as his fond pansitsmiled
it—playing with all sorts of trifles,
but yet. noting .rendts. For many
minutes, perhaps, dropping an in-
verted tumbler-In water, and noting
'that the water would not rise within
—4irifinfall easily out when lifted
notonly gave him at once, when the
time came, anexplanation of the use
of vent pegs in barrels, and the prin.elpkts of successin, drying bells, but

tio.llllthled lihrii,to4pply- the
wine! tothe saving othalllle
•e 0 - shipwreck. ,-Thbr is always
theresultof reflection :when toying
with things::. • " ",`•• .

, Let us'now inendise tiltwagon
thdAiling leaf; mid See*hat ,Ifeufv;
Wel lesson it.teaebm. Thtsin ,litt
Who get up before the sunend' go out
whilethelmar fiesta of morning are
yet oetheground, .our butnotice the
wooderiel stillnem of things inthose-
times when there happens to' be.n 0breece afloat, es' by the ,way'there
never is on, white frosßortiltigs,.But proseatly,tho r and as iii
strikes the tope- of the highest trees
theleaves bathed in a flood or morn;
Ing light begin tofell. ,,Higher as the
sunrises, and Icewerasitsraysfleaffetal
'the leaves inttueceniVe layertid?Ota.
theground, untilby thetitan thelow-
er leaves have taught the"sunlight;
all parts ofthetree contribute to the
bedofdeath below. The leatteswould
not havefallen but•for the frost, nor
-with the frost but for the stin„,'Why
should frostandeua combined have
this powerat this time Y

, Now, rethembering thetime when
yourfull bottle of ink froze solid at
nightandburst thebottle, we see,at
once thatfluids expand when frozen
and know that they contrazt again
when thawed ; end we see clearly'
that those leaves have had the juices
*modand expanded, and thus, been
forced away from their hold on the
branches, and yet held • there -by the
frost, witlelt, when the thaw • comes,
relaxes that hold and lets the leaf
.-Tltere Is another reflection.. Why

does not the sap In thebark freeze as
wellas in the leaf which is attached
to the bark? Simply because vitali-
ty Is there, and what Wet milvitality ,
is engaged continually in theconver-
sion offood Intolunt. To uSe.a sort
ofout ofthe wayexpression , to make
heads what vitality lives' for.. Li-
quids cannot freeze while there !sine
In then.. The leaf is therefore dead
before it freezes, and falls lathe man-
nerwe see it. -

•

Thus we may go on and apply the
rineinle we see in this dead leaf, to

thewholeorganic world—to thegrass
of the fieldto animals and to man.
Heat and lifeand cold and death—-
now expanding, now contracting.
now twisting, now succumbing; and
het all working in some mysterious

and which knows when to advance
and when to stop.

Not in a single leaf but exists the
sante laws oflife and deathas is found
in the best ofus; anti we amhumbly
repeat the great words that not a
sparrow falls to the ground but it is
the difect permission of the Divine
will.

NEWS 'SUMMARY.

—Tim Vermont historical Society is to
be madea State institution.

—A patent has boon granted toa St.
Joaopb, '.4.oloctor for a "cure for can-
cer."

—The Kanzas , fever provailm In Nov
London, Ct., and has already taken off
Koine of Its best citizens.

—lnButlecuounty,Dlo.; venison hams
sell at five cents a pound, and wild tur-
keys at from 25 to 50 cents each.

corner-atone of West Virginia
State-house at Charlestown, was laid on
the 10th ult., with Blasanle ceremonies,

—Gilmore W. Carr was crushed to
death on Friday last by being caught in
the machinery ofa mill In which he wag
employed at Orono, Maine.

—The N. li.licra/d's Havana letter of
last week intimates that many members
of the Spanish Club, of that city, dispair
ofthe condition of affairs in Spain, and
aro in favor of Cuba looking after her
own matters.

—Robert H.Goldsbotough, convicted
Of:Murder last week in the Sussexcoun-
ty, Delaware court. and sentenced to ho
banged December 10th, &leaped froth
jailat Georgetown on Sunday night.' •

—O'Baldwin. the Iriskpugilist, was
sentenced on Monday at Lawrence, bfas
sachusetts, to eighteen months' Impris-
onment In the houno•of correction for
participating in a prizefightat Lynnlield
some time since.

—Chief Justice Chaso announced on
Monday last that the Court would ad-
journ on the 17th to the na Inst., and
that the 25th would be set apart for mo-
tions, the Court adjourning from that
day to the 25th.

—The Spanish expedition against el-
eneg:a do %ampere, it in feared, will prove
a failure owing to the nature ofthe coun-
try,which live hundred Insurgents could
hold against the entire Spanish army. ,

—Richard Engleheart, aged sixteen
yearn, committed suicide by throwing
himself under a railroad train on the
Lebanon Valley road, on Sunday even-
ing, while inebriated.

—J. C. Buell,' enabler of the Second
National Bank of Cleveland, comtnitted
snicido•on Sunday morninf, by shooting
himselfthrough the heart. Thecauseis
supposed to ho mental depression result-
ing front heavy losses during the lato
money panic.

• —Seventeen dead bodies wore recover-
ed from the wreck ofthe cars in the rail-
road accident Hear Oakland, California
on the morning of the 15th Inst. It wits
estimated that diem were twenty wound-
ed at the scone of the disaster, which is
dimeribed ea heart rending in the ex-
treme.

—A rumor having been circulated that
the Second National Dank of Cleveland
was heavy. lessors by the defalcation of
Ur. Duel', lateCashier, tho Directors or
that institution publish a card assuring
thewidle that its resimiisibtiny is unim-
paired, and Wedging themselves indi-
vidually that:lD obligations shall be mot
promptly.

—An Irish Society, on Sunday last re-
turning from Wfuneral, attacked a car
load of passengers.hkeltatham Square,
New-York, beating the driver and seri-
ously injurinti others. - The riot lasted
two hours, but was finally quelled by
tho police. Nothing .is said in tho tele-
gramas to the provocation, but it is left
tobe inferred that tho persona compos-
ing the mourning procession were In
fault, which is absurd. This is a bad
way to send news; it begets prejudice
against.nationalitim. Nodoubt the per-
son who sent the above dispatch hated
the Irish, and took this method ofabus-
ing thorn in tho opinion ofothers.

—The Canadian authorities have no
Red our Government that unless the
trade between the two countries is so
arranged as to bo somewhat reciprocal
they will be ;unable to withstand the
pressure from' all parts of the Dominion
urging thOtri to do away with the system
offisherylicense, and compelling the IT.
S. fishermen to remain outside of the
three mile limits ofthe shores ofCanada,
and to attabliish a duty on foreign coal
soas to Omthe marketofWestern Can-
'ads to Nova Scotia coal, instead of hav-
ing it supplied, asat present, from tho
mines ofPennsylvania and Ohio; and topram an export duty on pine timber, and
on American breadstuff,,a large market
'for which is nbitfoundin Canadaunder
free admission by the present Canadian:
tariff.

—lt is understood that the President
considers the present condition of our
tenancies moss raver:Ade; toa speedy re-
turn to speciepayments, andlnhis next
annual messagewill urgesuch measuresupon Congress. Ile Is opposed to all
tinkering with the Currency, and be-
lieves if the present Internal. Revenue
lawbe suffered to remain Intact for an-
other year, such a tangible reduction of
the public debt will have holmejected as
will enable the Cioverntnentrossfely awl
materially modify taxes of alI kindsr
The resumption of spode payment% the
'President argues, willprevent detains-
tinns in gold and break upthe Influence
elfthegold ganiblers, and save the peo-
ple from the iruinous effects of an ir-
redeemable currency.

. _
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to §ei the Meet 14640r petit* *web*
: 111Penns~tgwttG * lt bail Jl7O:yeari

Orr. Ndes*ci t, bPith°lo' forger;
timid& aErie otilheleth and the
evidence NolfiiiittlidisquijilsOhiiiiinrioor Quit hpWii‘hold fl r trial In Arfnciiii'
'go coilitty.'t4:•?'' ' ' ^ sr
' 'l:4F.:Tepo4o..i*dolot• Cape. 'Wept,
is Cruerferd couidielaatweelriis pied to,
be aWeir.. gottiM'r np order. ..toLim fn °Senl'i' re° lo:4 l3a .o.ltilYi
' -Tug 0. cir.i.owuburg, Tilnirm•
county. will open tho Nov? Musie
In that P/1"319•411Y- (24i/i huit.) 1100.C.
Sumnerla announced to deliver .tha
'dome • , . • . . . • •

Irrhonor elthaimunionoftheOld and
',Now school Prtithyterian Church., a
printing firm In Philadelphia hoisteda
largo Llne flag with the word "Prosby-
terlau!'-!A lot4itiae'white. ••

'.

, .o.,usaytn•Pottavllle offers a reward of
onohninityll !lairs ,foy tho arrest and
'conviction oftoo person 4hospit on his
daughter's those on &certain evening,
and Any dollare for tho artistand;

COW-

vietlon.of anytotsuxiojnioosquikeispit-
Upg on any other lady's dross. •

Er 2

Is aboor *maInReading last week,
Jaihualief,,atnaulder, was. fatally
stabbed under very myiterious circum-
stances, coielkl investigation hayingfall•
ed. toreveal the murderer, An affray
had oecuried in which decoasodwaseen-
gaffed. • .

-TugDistrict Attorney ofPhiladelphia
has issual au order setting forth, among
other things; that private counsel will
not bo admitted to represent the Com-
monwealth In cases of felony; or in the
prosecution of charges against policeor
other public officers, without the special
authority of the Court.-...•

AT' SowlCkley, Allegheny,'couuty, a
lost boy baa appoared, who giVes his
Immo as Joseph Eaton, and hi unable to
to give any intelligibleamount ot him-
self exoapt that hig father lives near a-

ainal at a place called Fairviowv State
not known. ITo a apparently eight or
nine years old, and will Lo eared for till
his parent.saro-discovered.

A kfURVEY Isuow going On with a view
of extending th; iine of the Erio. and
Pittsburgh liallromhbrough from the
city of Albion to Erlo, thus avoiding a
yearly rent of $lO,OOO, and at the same
timo securing an Independent lino from
Erie to Pittsburgh. The Greenville; ;fr-

om: says : Fears have been °Xi:rowed
by many that this survey was only a de-
vice to frightontheLake Shoreveal iuw
accopUnga lower rent to:. the rlglit
way over ha track k;Stween Erie and cli-
rard, but wo learn nem excellent au-
thority that the Managers'ef the Erie A.
Pittsburgh load are satisfied- that the
LakeShOroreed witieventtdly—and at
no distant day—close down on them, and
that therefore the extension is an abso-
lute necesaity."

ThoBrieDispatch tolls the story that
recently in Warren, four young men on
a spree, determined to play a joke on
Don Morrison, a printer, whom they
found helplessly drunk. They carried
him to a stable', fixed a rope over a beam,
stood him on a barrelso auto do the rope.
to good advantage, and then kicked tho,
barrel out from .under him. Down he
came.with jerk that fora wonder did
not happen to break, hls neck,, but left
hint-hanginA_as -scientificallyas a Cal-
craft could have fixed him. The drunk-
enpiew foolatirmods44Ms„pniiling face;
tthtitriodtop& him up,,.ndringtnrns at-
raising hint Boas to take the pressure off
his throat, and then lotting, him hang
again while theyrested themselves., This
W(18 kept up until the tumult attracted
the attentio4 ofa passer by, who at once
slashed off-IMorope. Tho victim of the
murderonsfjoke was so near strangula-
Lion that" [twos with the greatest 'diffi-
culty that ho couldho resuscitated.

Tug grand juryof erls county-, while
on a vita to the alms house last week,
made inquiry OM to the =go of a boy
named Joseph rallgate, and reported to

the Conittlmt they found him in ono of
the dark Underground cella and talked
with him through the grates. Ills feet
wore faStenedtogether with straps round
ho ankles and a chain about 18 inches
in length connecting them. The pres-
ent ofileorsod the Institution know very
llttlo about his history, as ho was placed
there many year's egcyand way chained
and kept confined foe attempting to sot
tireto some of the buildings. The boy
spoke rationally, tut his mind seemed
stinted and Impaired. 110 appeared to
be between sixteen and eighteenyears of
age, looked weekend delicate, his limbs
shrunk for want ofuse.. When asked
bow longho hadboon there, ho said six-
teen years,and thathe had beenchained
for ten years. Evidently ho was not t..-a-

-pable ofcorrectappreciation ofthe exact
period. The Jurythought the case of
thisboy called most loudly for the inter-
ference of the Court,and were prompted
by theirfeelings to inquire: "Can noth-
ing 110 done for him except imprison-
mentfor life, and that imprisonment be-
ginning in early citildhootif", They at
least couldnot see why 113could net be
placed in o':rooni whore ho might have
(mohair. Moreover, his confinement for
wrmanyyears in chains, overlookedand
forgotten, was a most shameful ntet;
which(gilledloudly for thorough
tigatiou. r - •

Raking of a Man-of-War.
Two year; sinco a number of citizens

ofPhiladelphia conceived the idoaofrais-
ing the hullerthe British sixty-friar gun
shipAuguia, sunk in the Delairtiro
or, about 4milo anda half bolos':Fort
Mifflin. The ship was onoorhis Royal
Highness, gingGeorge's fleet, and was
blown nP, .tho concussion blowing *Ono
of her Riche out. This occurred in the
Year 1777;and since that time the waters
of the Delawaro have had, full sweep nt
forcing tho.mud and sand into and the..'.
the shattered hull. On Friday, of last
week, all remained of the ship il•as
floatedandUkon to Gloucester, creating
intense excitement along the river and
among the loamyfolks, who wore anx-
ious to soothe vessel they had heard of
and read Oci much about. Amo'ng, the
relics recovred was a silver spoon very
heavy, bolting the maker's mark and a.
crest, conspicuously' engraved upon tile
end. sear the bowl is engraved "H. W.
1774.'" Upon a piece of, metal about 4
Inches long and 1 inch wido, Is very
plainly engzaved the Lord's Prayer, ay. 1
!waded to which is tho nanoDavid Py-
ett, 1774.. On the reversrisidois englavod
rationalist A wonderful looking
silver watch, small Insize and almost,
round in Snap°, is anotherrare curiosity.
The diverstrought up a number ofBrit-
ish guinerelof tho date of17ti6s very per-,
feet, and nowthat they are no longerin
circulation.' in-, Gr. at Brittain are, of
ironrse,'verYvaluable. Two heavy.can-
mut have been recovered bearing the
Britishiota of arms, and i 6 is redroutod
thatat laud. onohundred tons of heat-
lidge arestowed away in the hull. This
keetlldgo Is composed of flat pieces of
iron about two feet long, and used for
ballast.-Each Mombasa; the royal stamp
of theking; R. It is supposed there are
at least .ono hand:v(l'M= of. shot op

board the vessel.. Battle-aim,cutlasses,
guns, pistobr; 7,,,,a.an the paraphernalia
Ora man-Of.warare visible; and much of
Built bemired. ,The timbers ofthe ship
are in an elegant .state of preservation,
and anovel feature of her construction
Is that she was put together by trunnels,'
nobolts being used.
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VOGT' GOQDS;

OPPOSITX 812112V4RY,
,'"

IVIMO.2V-141RTILLDING,
MSS ME
NEW,BRI¢,HTON, PA.,I

:tiousE,-1i ;

LLIANCE, OHIOI•

I call the attention of the people ofBea,
ver•County to the tact that Lava open-
ed a new Store, opposite the. U. P. Sem-
inary, in Beaver;.wheat will constant-
ly keeper' hand-and.- offer at.the lowestpopes everythingkeiikin afirst class

3S

FANCY GOODS'

Etabl6ihinent....,

ONE PRICE, TO ALL.

All gn4itls nre ifinrkeil in

Look at the -I,"rice:

Uut Friim6, nll gtylcs ....~0~.

Diana Fritni, pII Styie4,'.... cis.

ILata, ,

=I
Good iltuniskiri.q,

All Linen. Ilaticlkerchief.4

25, 50, 75, $1

ca clB.

10 cis.

Clocs.d "Anon •ISONIMIIIII 34 31N.
, .

• ,

LADIES' HAIRSIVITCIIES3.S Or.
Frodebt Corsets, $ll. 00.

11w last ecor sohl for !Iket"ltinney,

(*II and CouslueeYourself:

NM

Mr. Isaac Hanauer,

Whn has an interest in tint Inisine‘s. in
Beaver will superintend the same, and
Will elllinlVOrby

S •
•P,

FAIR . DEALING
to ileseue the cektnin .:16(1

00411 VIAL,

la? ALL.

and Will allow thou .the
I.

FINEST. STOCK
1 '

I
I OF

MILLINERY

FANCY.'„GOODS
AT THE.

LOWEST PRICES
Sole Agcal ofBdtrer Chunly for 'll?

Health Corset;

saptZ)tt.

11,

MUSLINS.
New Stylsin

Till K Ell4;
(I()VEItLEII4,

• 1100 P SKTRTS,
- WOOLEN YARN

And all kinds of

NOTIONS
AND LADIES

Dress Trimmings.
MI

FANCY GOODS
.:l'erT Mi

11111.1..tfifP1rls
EARRINGS

`I.I:ECF. Burroxs
ell AIN'S,

They have received the intwt. elczta I styles,
the like 01-whit-la was ner.a. .east

I=

•,. Tryon seetitt.lr stork in new styles in

MEN'S and BOYS' EATS,
and all kinds of

GESTS rensisiaiNG GOODS

ynu must surely think they menu i I ILA OCAS.

„in raney and Plain

I C,LsSIIIERES,

1 CLOTH,

I)OSKINS,

BEAVER,

CHINCHILLAS,

They my without brazgtng that no one
in the county is nble to show a inure se-

ect stock of

FINE STYLES,
and eau offer them a

akviirlana -11)MasEarz

than they dm Therefore they can 'mar-
'tintec whoever patronizes them that they
can furnish a suit of clothing which can
not bmix:rit, eitherin cut or prices. •

' They can sayagain that they have the
best cutter in this rnunty, a gentleman
who goes ahead with the ihshion. and has
practiced his trade, for twenty years in
first class merchant tailoring establish-
Mints in .New York. Cleveland, and late-
ly nt 0. Theirfarce of tailors
and tailares.ses are all schooksi hands, ns
will be seen by the work they intend to
turn out this fail. Tokeep their old cus-
tomers and get new ones this firm has
concluded to make suits to order -

CHEAPER THANEVER.
eassitUere suits they will now

make Mr

S2O
For which thirty dollars has to hr paid
chtewhere; and all wool Markin:mateloth
snits for

X3O
For which oilier homes charge sll►. 'lt
would be adviinible, and in fact it 1,1 to theinterest of every one to price the goals
anti examine the stock of : .

SURF trEINIRD,
(Iklorepntehasing elsewhere.)

'BROADWAY,
fNBWBRIG-H.TaX

7,D Goods.

CASH BUYERS

A T

AV TT 0 T, S A

WILL FIND A- VEP.Y LATME AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

DM

FOREIGN.AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,

At Verb

LOW PRICES,

Eitlwr by 1.110 pica• or IKu•knge

AT

A. IV. ERWIN•.r. CO'S.

174 Feticral

MEM

' Surveyor General ,. ONee, t
liautuanunuti.Pa: Aug. 12, PAU

To . the Otraere of Unpatented Londo :

In obedience to an Act of humbly. approved
the eighth day of April. one taotuand eight hun-
dred and slaty nine.- you are hereby nodded that
the "County Land Lien Docket," containing the
dot erncpatented !soda for Beseeretanity.prepared
under theAct of dumblyral the 90th ofDay, one
thoniand eight hundred and *tarp tow; and the
supplement thereto; luta tide day been formatted
to Ito Prothonotaryofthe county. at mboto alp
it MU ho examined: /heDena Cantogy be liqui-
dated by the payment of The perduemoney: bie
tercet and fees, andreceiving patents through thla
Department JACOB.ii. CAMPBhU..

engin:am , Berreyor General
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where; '

Mit", 4WD recelioed AMI linen( the cele;

MEMO
.

'Double -.Warp Alpaca,
'04744141ftd thc.best:lnako impOrted inlo

MEE

DRESS GOODS
'ThOlutie onben' now the latest In tho

-NEVir'it.OßK MARKET.

P.RIN.T S
They have' onfind hit ndretle ni afferent
patterns ofthe best makes at 1234 cents
also inferiorqualities nttj and 10 cents.

W:A.TERER,.O Q F,
Pill li much corn ngnin thisLsll, and on

that awnnnt they -laid in alarge, stock,ni
. • all qualities.'.,

-•- •

PLAN AND MGM FLAIINEI2
They.hare a larger assortment than any

other establishment in the county.

They:2l4o oarextra bargains n Illtache(

and unbleached

sep2oim
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, .Tenni:'town,' New Cattle ,antli 'trio P:sPresa
leases Inanptoani atVD p.p.m: New Cut* ItO3
han; arises at Plttabargb, fee., p. itettwning,

ITCO Plttabtunt 7:15 a. 114 Orr. at Youngtown,
10:40. N.Castle,SelSO a. an

Yonnotown, New Castle-and Pittabarpli Ac-
emanextation leares.Yonnvfown,ll:3oa. we New
Castle...l:2o a. in: affirm; at Allegheny 10:111 a.

Itetarning, leave, Plttalloargh.,4:111p. m;
rives New Caatle.7l/ 5 o.tn:Younevtown, p. at.

F. It. MYERS Genera! 21600 Apex,.
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DEALERIN ,I 1

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware, nT

-

, ILZASIC)
Kecps a:Complete 41,prim, Ili Or

Fire,
GratesCooking-Stat;es

erco. eco:

iloodnik. 4:initiates: and Moulin:::
Done to Order promptly met o❑ lit .14. t,

able Tenu s.

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work.
Jappancd and

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Ilan.L

Shop on the lowci end of Third Brant

13eswer. Pa.
('nil tu) EX:11111M) 1,111. Stack 111.51 n

purchasing elsewhere. [marlo.tf

FALLSTON FOUNDMIr.,

AND REPAIR SHOP
. ,

Englnca and machinery made and repotted Iu
the best style. Having great rerlety of Pattern.
Ican with promptitude accommodate customer.
withalmost everything In the casting lingand of
lowest rates.

Plough -and Plough Casting«,,
of different patterns; Including the Great We.;,gn
whichspeaksfor Itself wherever It has born

STOVES, •
Cooking., Franklin and Ikatlng. of the most pop.
olar Patterns, of all Cooking Atone 11,0 to./..,
ItarcaLre Jo 1110 best as it takes littlehr. 1. Ingo.
room todo the most wing, best baker. and 1:1•,.4
durable: taken altogether the heat stove In t.e,
*ZOnnectlOn withthe stove Ibare gutupa

Patent Portable ExtensionTop,
which takes very little room. nu Mitlttonsi
can not get ontpf order.-and not liable to a gar
oat, dispensing with all Pipe: can 1, pat no oo
taken off at any timeand made toern, ,:l sone,.
of any size or pattern.. -

Intestimony' Of What Le here sold, I viiir a f, y

earner; of Moons having psed the Stove for -nn„
lan3o: -

I Di. feats Winans, Uri John Drove
2M. T. Kennedy, . '11:1 Abner Morton,
3 Samuel Kennedy, 01 John (I WI,.ter.
4 Robert 3FGowan. triJosephan
f, John Watson. 56 Mr. 1111.ffieli,
0 Dr. Jae. E. Jackson, 67 John W. D. Smil h.
7,1)r. J. S.Elliott, • IGaS. S. 3CF..trvn.
o Parker.. 159John Jackson,
9 Dr. J. I). McCreary, !In lieu). F. Pngh,

Dl MlleW. Miller, 71 Samuel Kennedy.
11 William Lyon 74 l'apt. Jae Johnston.
12 Andrew Morrowl73Ilrujamln Franklin
13 Ross IL Evans 174Jacob I.ongnetker,
11 Cant. JAM.. oney 11'5 Jame', P. Conch.
13 CaPt..l. 14. Winans 115Frederick Natant ..
11.1 Mm Major Wade .77 Mrs Robert Andreas,
17 Mn. Geo. Folton - ,1 ,1.10hn M. Denson.
Is ii. T. llvever). ,p)Mrs.Thew. Middleton
19 A. tr. IFCreary _ .51 .Tame'S II 31orlan
29 jams', Cookie , ,s 1 David Lloyd
21 Thomas It. Dana SlTlnnnasUnicorn

Hugh Shoals
„ '6l john Dunlap

23 Copt W. Wenn, vl Andrew
• Thomas Ilividohaw,tir ',l', SimnelTavlor.
21 3111 u Itindshaw, ,51 Iliram Stowe,
'24 Dulavtt Irralishaw SI Mrs. L Pollee-no. 0.
• Ilois .1 Itrarislmw, 1r.'54William DoVll!•., ni

11l Dixon Revd. ,jntl teen Shively.
Milton Errol ,in Samuel lintion.

3) 3llln 191 Rev. I). I'. Low,ov.
51 William 111,1, Si Robert butole.

.Its.l Reed, 'll (leo. W. Hamilton.
5.1 Mn Tiros tinnier Si Frank Wit-on,
:11 Johnston Laughlin' -i 91 William Ire nn.
.:.lames Thompson, • 95 treorire
ty'r 31n3tIn Knight 1 97 .11• n .r.-

Ilichard Staley. 1 tr, Mal E. 50u1...y.
-2;4 William ( S et.r• • In Alftr.l
34 Joseph 31rEerrat pl,re„
40 David Carr :PR J..1.11 ricer. '
41 Dr. Moon I psi 31r, Jobt Ti=3.
• batonlOn Innk :co 1,,,,,•ry
It Jareeli Ku:nobs .1111 J. r
41.104.:n CA Irn• Jlimes 11mmoa.
15 William Muir... psi liobert 'Wallace '
etWm. -Dirket...tad 'ln Daniel Maxwell

S4rnuel Cro.sen lir.Thomas 3lorgoe,
.loseph Melrennltt 11.9Dr. C. 1: Twit,.

49 Mrs. Jas IClcrmitt. in) Criss
3.1 1111114 m Wagner 1111 Rehr:, Frit,
51 Re, / It I' Saw hill 114 Fronds Roe!
70 Washington Engle .1111 Eli Eerie.

• 53 John Y. Mork 'lSt It. 1..
FI l'opt, A. M'llonald !lin liveried A 1,11
55 Capt. 31 31'llonald, 015 Wryan4
jai Wm 31' Donald 117 William Petel 00!

, Mrs Nl'llonald Rev Wm 35..drit
5, Ake. White .119 Ilenry Ilrods, I

1 59 Mr. Landis Far William ....Aro.
Will1:1111.:M11Ve. 121 Jor...plt 1.. 1110,kroors

51 Ilostort Grove
InIntroilecingonr stove we recerfu In hart I u

a great nu ether or atove,

nod .0111 by other partßa. Tbn,lo,so a :star":
thing, am nearly new Sakd embrace the

-and most Improved styles now mode, orrerM
those manufactured by myself. We welltell in..,
tit very l ow rates.

Math three dot class endings on hor.l
about 11f teenhorse powercnpaclty they am
to tit public at reasonable rote.,

101IN TIIOIINILF.Y.
felt 17 -7.4'11 _

3100181 E N, DRUG ISTORE,

IN 13 E A Vli II
May N, fonml the beg ii.ortment of

DRUGS,
MeeciloirLess,

OMT:EINILIC_A-I_l9,

PUFF
LIQUORS, WINES

AndBrandies,

Vaints,

QM

Y E STUFF S:

TOILET 60:11'S

I.3IZIJSIIJES.

PATENI AtIiDICIN is

In vrt,ut •Arirty. all of the bott quality, ard
rhvaper than bought atany 00, r .

mitre In the.

1.116, 75 rent, jr
theemmuni.. $1; *1

The lior,,pt Stork of
LA MIN LAN
STAMMERY, WINDOW I:LANs .t rin

Ever Clatrril outAlo of the city, nt -

and raid rhenitcr ILau can I r'a ,'•.

*ben! el,.
.

1.44 who doubt this tall tool
wilttine11111,d 0 ,P
lyTtirri _,I Mot I:t

Dan'l Hugus & Co,
)t. I:ENS

Vf-.3:::;77

marbleized Slate 11.1ntles.
No. 187 Liberty Street.
ttsburgliP'PChl t'a .

?rules, i.ou and Upward:T.
In the marb tiring prinit.iistertaiii min

seal color& or nwialie ()skits, arc
to and absorbed by , the stone, %Odell
then subJcaed to a proper degree of ItY,i
untll the enamel Is perfectly ineorperntid
with the lates, and bcomes one.Ostnnrc
forever. We 1111.V0-e now, on„exhibition.
orer thirty mantlturof different colors 31.1t1
Styli et finish; and we pay pnclettl.ir
tention' to orders where wilts: wish eel
ors to harmonize with paper and carpets
We aro receiving., monthly, new stale,
from European Designers, weatihs
nu to produce the latest patrernsidth n

in ma:
fitunittri
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